Olivocerebellar connections in sheep studied with the retrograde transport of horseradish peroxidase.
We describe here the morphology of the inferior olive and the localization of labeled cells after HRP injections into various lobules of vermis and hemisphere of the cerebellum of the sheep. The medial part of the caudal half of the medial accessory olive projects to a medial zone in the anterior lobe, the simple lobule, and the lobules VII and VIII. The lateral part of the medial accessory olive projects to more lateral parts of these lobules with the exception of lobule VII. The group beta projects in a differential manner to the lateral parts of the lobules VII and VIII and the medial parts of the lobules IX and X. The dorsomedial cell column projects to lobules VIII, IX, and X; the connections of the dorsal cap are restricted to lobule X. Fibers from the caudal limb of the dorsal accessory olive terminate in the B zone, the simple lobule, and in lobule VIII. The rostral half of the medial accessory olive projects to lobule IX and to the hemisphere. The other projections of the accessory olives and the principal olive to the hemisphere are similar to those reported for the cat. An accessory cell group in the sheep, located between the principal and the dorsal accessory olive, has connections with the caudal vermis and the hemisphere.